Isolation and characterization of a temperate bacteriophage from a ruminal acetogen.
Nine acetogenic bacterial cultures recently isolated from the bovine rumen were tested for phage susceptibility by plaque formation. Both clear plaques and plaques with turbid centers were occasionally seen, but could not be used repeatedly to lyse pure cultures of acetogens, suggesting the possibility of a temperate phage. Five of the nine acetogenic isolates showed a response to mitomycin C induction. Acetogenic isolate H3HH was chosen for further study because it produced the greatest lysogenic response to mitomycin C. The bacteriophage was induced with mitomycin C, examined by transmission electron microscopy, and shown to have a hexagonal head (diameter, 59 eta m), a long flexible tail (192 eta m), and a flat collar (diameter, 31 eta m). The bacteriophage was classified within Bradley's group B. Bacteriophage DNA was determined to contain 36.2 kilobases of linear double-stranded DNA.